METADATA - IARC Colposcopy Image Bank
Variable name
CaseID
HPV test result

Image type

Variable attributes
3 digits
 negative
 positive
 unknown






after normal saline
speculum examination
before application of acetic acid
after application of acetic acid
after application of Lugol’s iodine

Adequacy




adequate
inadequate

Reason



cervix could not be satisfactorily
exposed due to extensive
inflammation
stenosis of vagina and atrophy of
cervix

General assessment:



Squamocolumnar junction visibility





completely visible
partially visible
not visible

Transformation zone type





type 1
type 2
type 3

Original squamous epithelium




atrophic
mature

Columnar epithelium




ectopy absent
ectopy present

Metaplastic squamous epithelium





crypt gland openings
nabothian cyst
nabothian cyst and crypt gland
openings

Deciduosis in pregnancy




no
not applicable

Normal colposcopic findings:

Abnormal colposcopic findings / General principles / Position and
size:
Location of the lesion






inside the transformation zone (TZ)
outside the transformation zone
(TZ)
inside and outside the
transformation zone (TZ)
on polyp

Location of the lesion by clock
position

clock position

Additional position

clock position

No. of quadrants of cervix








1
2
3
4
inside canal
on polyp

Grade 1 minor:
Grade 1





fine punctation
irregular border
thin acetowhite epithelium

Additional Grade 1





fine punctation
irregular border
thin acetowhite epithelium

Grade 2






coarse mosaic
coarse punctation
dense acetowhite epithelium
sharp border

Additional Grade 2






coarse mosaic
coarse punctation
dense acetowhite epithelium
sharp border

Non-specific






erosion
iodine non-stained
iodine stained
leukoplakia

Additional Non-specific






erosion
iodine non-stained
iodine stained
leukoplakia

Suspicious for invasion




atypical vessels
irregular surface

Additional Suspicious for invasion




atypical vessels
irregular surface

Grade 2 major:

Non-specific:

Suspicious for invasion:

Miscellaneous finding:
Miscellaneous finding











condyloma
satellite condyloma
congenital transformation zone
endometriosis
inflammation
ectocervical polyp
endocervical polyp
post-treatment consequence
stenosis

Additional miscellaneous finding











condyloma
satellite condyloma
congenital transformation zone
endometriosis
inflammation
ectocervical polyp
endocervical polyp
post-treatment consequence
stenosis

Aceto uptake





distinct
stearin/nil or transparent/thin
milky

Margins





nil or diffuse
sharp but irregular, jagged, satellites
sharp and even, difference in level

Vessels





absent
coarse or atypical vessels
fine, regular

Lesion size





< 5 mm/5-15 mm or 2 quadrants
> 15 mm, 3-4 quadrants
endocervically undefined

Swede score:

Iodine uptake

Final Swede score






brown
distinctly yellow
faintly or patchy yellow
unknown

0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 99

Case Summary:
Provisional diagnosis

diagnosis description

Management

management description

Histopathology

histopathology description

